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THE NEW Today we tand at the
YEAR portal of a new year. A

new year with all its possi

IMatt.

bilities good and success and C0ST Altor freight had

What are we going to dolQF heen paid, and com-wit- h

It? "God know" sonu mission man pereen- -

will ay. the thoroughly human

effort to place the responsibility on j

God. Providence, or Fate, according

to the point of view of the Individual.

But we are large')' masters of our own
a

destiny, and soclallstc theories to
contrary notwithstanding, wc are also

responsible for our environment
True, with many of u the material

environment la neither Inspiring nor

elevatiiug, and the sordid circum-

stance life compel u to move and

have our being amidst surroundings

that seem to exist only to afford sta-

tistic to settlement worker, a

the family which through

scanty means is compelled to rent a

home In the cheapest and possibly

the vilest part of the city. But there

Is something far better than mere

physical environment, there Is the spir-

itual nvlronment of the sou.. We
may each one of us provide our souls

with Ihe purest thoughts of all the

ages, nd If we strive to do that, noth

lng la more sure Utan that our mater-- ,

ial development will cease to affect

us. Nay, It will follow most Inevitably

that even our physical environment a
tnr !),. hotter Rut the',

the
.. . u

lortauie surruuuuiuso, mu "i B'"- -
out all. If not more than we

give.

Why not let us resolve to do more

for the other fellow this coming year?

The trouble with most of our resolu-

tions Is that they are too selfish. They

concern only ourselves, or at most
those who are dependent upon us,

in that sense part of ourselves.

Most our personal weaknesses

arise from the fact that we are too

and consequently mis

the uplift that comes from the other

fellow's well meant good will. Wheth-- !

er Christ be the Son God, a all

real Christians or a

Todllke man divine attributes, at

gome others teach, the one sub-

lime and indisputable fact remains,

that He taught us that are merefy

part of the whole, and that no man

can live to himself. If we will pamam.

ber that eternal fact. we shall be more

careful of our conduct and attitude,
towards society, and realize that our
vnrHR. actions, and even our ap--

pareL are exerting effect so--

ciety, Influencing for better or j

worse the citizens of the futue. Tbere-- 1

fore let us each resolve to think
ntner lei ow mis cannuK jeai. jl

will ua. individually, and will

solve every economic question that
taxes the body politic.
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express companies annually tes- -

dividends the size of the
companies will never see again. Ev-- '
en now, before the post office Is fair-- !

lv on the lob. rates have i

v.--

housekeeper become familiar

with. the Ik,-- : Is to be a

in lowering the cost of the

standard living. F0 example,

may be sent dlsta.ee n en- -
x

secure, wreck-proo- ., car-- j

tons: subject to

will be carried within certain limit,
fresh within

..... ...h....r' tone: but cured, wilt

moat and fishmilkeded, dried or
will ho carried any distance.

.. HV..W thnt the stat f''1''
bring into W any

. . .in market, which
or rarniiioui-- ftr
will not In.' the 01 iii"J ""
reaching ,f n,

...
termers' wives and ilailgmen.

i... .Midlines egg, nd other
POVI1 'V !

farm prvduce to specl.il customers.

All that Is entailed I the buying of
. ...(. .iI...t inn.

carton. ban, and otner nun-- ..

with accurate
teria'a. together
knowledge of train.. the

hour of mall distribution and col-

lection, postal charges, etc.

If llos for many yeur sen-,..- ,

from. New and head of

trust, could know
deluU.ta0M 0f the capitalistic

happened to the companies h. valuable ener

of evil, HQH the
failure. LV(nq the

alone
In

the

of

great,

fathered, he would doubtless turn

to use an old but
over In his grave,

forcible saying.

eastern farmer re
Ifige deducted. an

ctlved a iittie 0Ver 30 cents a bushel
. . . w raised thts

"- - - --

,eason.
ior mo .!

He went to the market town

few day later, and In a spirit

curiosity, traced his beans to one of

the big retailers. There he fouud his

15 cents a
JO cent beans selling

quart, which figures out JI SO a bu-

shel. A recent magailne artielo says

that the farm products raised this

country last year brought the farmer

about $t,000.000000. The consumers

paid 113.000,000.000 for it. Some-

where between the farmer and the

ultimate Durchaser the price was

doubled, and a billion dollars slapped

on to make a god job of It.

Of there is a legimate soil
..... ,niifturine expense. anJ

legitimate profit for all necessary ts based on the assumption

middlemen. but the proportion noted , nave ,low discharged our trusteeship

bove Is colossal robbery. So far the t0 ,he Ktlipiuo pwile and our

It leaving all to the law. sit,iiity for them to the world, and

n,o,.,tr to the farmers, but fht are now prepared for self- -

auu w 1 -

wln never be any effective re- -

dress until the consumer taaes ow
ters Into his on hands, and evolves

hnll dnsystem ot luiti M unf, -- "
!, . .v. ami vst five I

yestg (0r wnica our cvuiui;
great majority of us live midst com-lth- e people the benefit of big bar-- !

. . II ..J ulHnirl . . la funi.

of life

the

and
of

of

believe. merely
of

we

our

an on

and

of

ihA

nv

now

i

express

In

result.

an

York,

express

of

we

ou. Good or bad harvests effect the'ar0U8e." and would amount in iau.

dweller mighty iittle. Farmers' (0 a policy scuttle." As

combinations, brokers, commission

and others, all unite to keep up j

high prices, and gouge the ultimate

consumer.

IRASCIBLE Probably the most

uivno r.iVNOR lii'htful letter!

writer Ameri-- j

lea Mavor Ga.vnor of New York has'
.iii,'hi remarkable talent not1

his friends, but

rei,uke his crtiics. He has been
. iraScible. but none of his

letters warrant the criticism. Aers left with a brood to support and,,r hnnirrv fur Dublicity. de-- i educate, and no funds to do It with.

nounced the community in which he is

n,iiivn "Thp vestibule of

of course is to -ucu.
Nevertheless, the devil takes I

many 'disguises...,., r.ovP Mm9. Is not diB-'m-

'
uncomnlain-- ! ey

ye( fae ,g charitabie. i t0

replying to his clerical critic, the may-.I- t

or says:
There are baj people in Green-- '

point as everywhere else, we musi ,o
do the best we can to turn them from

llJCll C H j gee one clergyman
In our immediate neighborhood says
that Oreenpoint or urookun, is iu-- ;

"vestibule of hell.- -
j ,

What charitable soul be must be,
.i. i i i. ra.f.rldue irjiu la ftuuwu uj luc vj..

Brooklyn is more free from

crime and vice than any otner equal
populauon in the world. is

ih ent re rr inlnxl bus ntss abovi
. ..... J: Of

,

do
Aaa j.et yjgj.g are gcjmpg WD0 caM

I!rookivn tne -- vesubule of hell." We
must be charitable and kind to them,
and try to reclaim them from their
uncharity and their propensity to:
uear laise witness.....These exasnerat nz cr t cs araw

j

THE BUTTER The telegraph di--

TRUST patches have been run or

tne butter investiga- -

tlon these last few days, and general ,

satisfaction is being everywhere ex-- !

pressed that the Kgin coterie has at
been called to account. As a;

puuuc in uc cu;uiuBtue grade ot petty onenses is oispou-- ;

the Ion? hoped for Parcel Post. That.ed of by one criminal court. Just

it has been sorely needed these many think of that being true of 1,500,000

vra the swollen dividends of the i'e1'1?- . ., -
have

titled, which

been
'

ruced

of

vegetables

the

. ..

.

In

disguised

Now Here's IK' 3

Here Happy and Prosperous 1913 to you.

you ever thought how a account in a

good reliable would help you to

your Have you ever considered the safety

convenience of it. You can open an account with a

few dollars. Why'not start the New Year with one?

The Bank of Oregon City
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producer was robbed ou the one hand l

and tho consumer nibbed U'I worse

v..i ih . exercise of the most oruin- -

jury Intelligence would put thl m

middle man out of business

nil rely.
Oursonu box. friends are loud In their

gwndlira 0U. which ha

really reduced the price of oil. wbeu

they might do tlltlnlieiy more

by getting after tho parasite which

option, or tho
fattens on a real estate
cornering of butter or crops. These

necessarily resi-

dent
parasite are not

of Nc York, they cau be fouud

mKh m.arer home

THE DEMOCRATS When Governor

AND . PHILIPPINES Wilson was

elected presl of
dent of the l ulled the new

dtspatche told u of bonfire celebra-

tions to celebrate the event from one the
end of the rhllliplues to the other. of
It Is doubtful If any person I more

competent to cpeak on thl Important

subject than Is I'rosldcut TafL He

was their first Anierlea.it governor,

and studied sympathetically and ju-

dicial both tho possibilities and tb

limitations of the Klllpluos. Mr. Taft

is verr much opposed to Indepvn

t ... ... -- .t i.. hi. tom mr, auu i m.

rnnuress. says that the "Joues Hill'

the

as well as national sov- -

erelgnlty . mese was
ciarts. "are absolutely without foun- -

,n inuf Even auauuw, - - j- - for
,,r.,c..nt ,1 ...-- I u rii t io ti of future lnde- -

off
prudence" woold "n tard progress by

.u. . I. ...... un.l ilisiinll-- It WOllIdit uir

that our task of educating tni
Kilijiinoa Is still far finished the tj
President poluts out that at present. to
under liberal franchise privileges,

only about 3 per cent of them vote,
be

and only 5 per cent are able to read.'1 and

PENSIONING At first thought It

MOTHERS does seem a though

paying to look

after their own children was carry- - on
lng to an extreme, but when In

one stops to thmk 0I the many moth- - of

to
assumes a totally different color

Nor is the suM-c- t wanting for ilifT.-- and
prices of onlnion. Conk Onintv nf- J

linols pays K5.UU0 to Institutions for
the care of dependent children. How

h hetter it would li If th.it num.

were uald nut m.h..r- -
lol,k afler ,helr own n(.sh am ,jlu)(
seems so absurd to take a child will

from its natural nurse and ' '

buila anJ
.ao ""f "urk ,1,at the m,.,h, , i

only be too happy to do In the first
instance were It only made possible
The expense would be infinitely

,ne ,all(ams fur
M. liUIS haH enacted- an ririUrinnrn............ In

which allows pensions for dependent
mothers, the id'-- will travel, and l!

sincerely hoped that the great slati
will f:,ll in lim. ll'

i"n soldiers who merely take long
dances on being wounded. Why not

a much for the poor woman who
tl"" rf,1' es down la the valley of in
the shadow ut death, to the end that
men might be born.

.
duii tk ...me man- - oi i.oio- -

not

of

her of Commerce, no less than U,- -

700,000 was left In the state by those
viHitors.

Ar!,1(, a9 one will lll(.re ,M nQ j,.
nyin the fact that there is an eiiiK'ii

tionaf anrt m(rai ajj W(,n a() monvjr
vaiue gooa roads. Probably the
biggest reason why boys and girls
nil' not stay on the ls because rer
of the ghastly iaolation which bad
roads iinpos Improve the roailn

ofand make it possible for the families
of the fanners to have the social In-

tercourse the normal human
demands, and you will settle for all
time the problem of how to keep the

Ityoung folks on farm. The state
of Oregon has a great deal to learn
in this direction, fiefflshness, and a
total disregard of the other fellow,
has led to road refusing to
pa.us any levy which temporar-
ily hurt them. On other hand we
have districts that cheerfully tax them-

selves
be

to the limit, not merely that
they themselves benefit, but
that the state at large be able
to attract the tourists, to whom good
roads are the big attraction. the

IS WIL80N A I hear Judge, ill

DEMAGOGUE? reason upon the an-

alogy of the relation-
ship that used to exist between work-- ,

men and their employer a genera-

tion ago I wonder If they have not
opened their eyes to the modern
world. You know, we have a right
to expect that Judges will have their

somewhat nothing stronger from the mayoral " GOOD ROADS rado spent con- -

Ve post office department is lay-jp(- n

than gU(;h denat,ired epithets as slderable money lin
a set of rules, based uion proving the roads of theing dovv ..BOamp There ls orle man at ,aiit state In 1111,

postal expedience, and common sense,
Q) , Qni, Igan(1 whfjM votabuary and as a result 6,000 automobiles

shipments of food-- :
j ltel the state last andrould anJ wouM gupp,y far Btronger year, accord-stuff- s

through .'Je mails, which every w d b , th t DaCe. ' to statistics of the Denver Cham
sho'd
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.iroln. the nowcm of the legl-htU-

uneu s.in- - '
tho courts Is to administer the law

atrlctly It stand". It Is dlltliult to

how Judges.-- no matter how

thoroughly their eve may be open,

can alter the law as It stand, even

though tho law they Interprot hs not

Itself been weakened.
The real remedy He not with the

Judges, but with the lawmaker. The

president elect has the reputation o!

being a student of government auu

economic. It I difficult to renin

die the accepted character of the

man. wlih uch a statement.

WASHINGTON The Oregon rancher

RANCHER might do worse than
keep tab on what hi

Washington neighbor l doing. The

Aberdeen World tells of five carloads

fine young cattle, mostly heifer,
shipped In from Molilalia to be turn-

ed Into the logged off land section of

Wlshkah Valley, for the purpose

tock raising. It I the first large

experiment to be tried In Chehall

County, but as the winter forage I

practically ufflclcnt to carry the

herd through, a big profit on the un-

dertaking I confidently expected.

Several additional carload are tu be

bought and turned loose In the same

wy. Several Aberdeen men of cap-

ital are said to be Interested In the

enterprise.
Then .again. In Iteardon. Wash.,

West Cresent Cheeso Company

imWlshed the facts that In the last

year the company had sold a total of

29.i!2 pounds of cheese, which

brought In 01. Thl reuit
made with the milk of les than

seventy five cows, and average t'O

each cow. And all thla In logged

pasture.

PURE The almost universal cry of

WATER Oregon City i pure water.

A large numtwr of her s

have petitioned the Commercial

ub and the Live Wire Association

lend their aid to the end that the

citv vo'e bonds and a proper supply

located, purchased or appropriated

connected with the city's water

mill 11.1

The Commercial Club, through the

I.lve Wlros Association and the Pub

licity Department have been carrying

an advertising campaign both with

and without our city and the result
their labor are everywhere appar

ent. but there Is still one great work

be accomplished before Oregon
City can stand alone before the world

make people sit up and take m

tlio. We must have an absolutely
pure water supn'y from every lnt ot

... i i ... ...
view, aim villa a new cny aiiiiiiiMHiru

tion coining In with the new year
good resolutions on the part of every-

one with their shoulder to the wheel

bring about the desired results
Meanwhile, boil the water you drink.

As nports come In from district

after uistrli t that have levied special
road taxes, we may feel like rejolc-ln- ;

oer the prospects of better roads
1S13. There Is no greater ticud

ClacVamas County.

We wish nil our many readers u

Happy New Year.

ADVERTISING TALKS NO. 8

my Kalph Kaye.)

Kvery tli'iu you advertise whether
the newspapers, magazines,

street cars or by word of

mouth you give to tho public a cer-

tain commodity or render n certain
service for a given consideration. Woo
betide the business man who does

live up to his piiliilshed promises.
The public takes his statements on
faith and believes ho will live up to
them. 11 he (toes make good, his
promises he has secured an asset

inestimable value which nobody
can take from hltn Confidence, 'ub-li- c

Confidence.
Confidence In his i;ooi!h bin Htore
his business policy confidence In

himself. Hut If he does not make
good be Is worse off many times
than the sudden ending of bankrupt-
cy. Oblivion is merciful.

In time be becomes a derelict drift-
ing in t ha wnt em nf hnnlneHH Ntrnnmi.
latlon a business leper who will suf- -

a living death and not notice hli
disfigurement as he sinks deeper and
deeper Into the mires and quicksands

1'iibllc IJlsgiiHt and Mistrust from
where none ever return or care to.

EducHd Lions.
Although it tnke four yxeni of edu-

cation to prepare a lion for clrcti lift
Increases the animal's life fivefold.

Learning th Rulss.
Little KMe - l.el play keeping

hoiie. I'll lie Hie Inrijr of the house.
Utile Margie-A-nd what will I be?
I.lttle Klsie- - Oh. you'll Ih- - iinollier ludy
come to call on me. and I'll pri lend to

glad to see you. -- Chicago New.

A Curiosity About Ecllpso.
The average number of total and

partial eclipses in ny one year Is four,
maximum kovoii mid the minimum

two. There Is nothing really
this except the fai-- t that where only

two occur they i,re always Ixith of the
run. There are more solar than lunar
eclipses, hut the huh. no much
larger than the nirlh or iiks.ii. the
shadow terminate at s Hot and Is

visible ouly hIiiiik a narrow track,
while the lunar olmctirntlnn In fro.
quetitly visible over half a continent

i.t:t.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

HOMl NULC.

KHTACADA. De.'. ST. ltt3-(Kdl- -tor

of Ihe Knlcrpiise I In my plan
of district home rule In Ih mad q"
l Ion. 1 do not think It wis to mpba
Ke the hondlng lemur too tnuigly.

There-- ar other (.alure really tnor

Important. I wish Ihn road district
tu have all tlm power that school

dl.lrlct enjoy.
1 hava written seven cctluu ol

the bl! and ruiiiuuinceil tint eighth.

Hectloii t. I'mvlilc that all road
dlalilci are Imdle with power to
sue and to b sued.

ttts lbm J. I'rovldca 'or eliH-llo- of

three director and clerk, and Iheap
polnliiient of ihe supervisor by tlm

bmird of director.
Section S. Provide that tho voter

of lh district shall meet onco a year,
the meeting lo b called th Annual
Itoad Meeting, and that special meet
lugs may be held.

Section i. Provide time of holding
Annual Hond Meeting and mate the
quorum.

Heel ion 5. Provide for tho Uh-- t

ton of tho officer.
S.'cllou 0. Pnivldu for levying

taxes, give rtwd meeting power to
direct ihe expenditure of tho money,
provide for adjourned meeting of

the Annual Itoad Meeting, and the
maimer In which busiins may como

before th meeting.
Scvtlou 7. lilve tho qualification

of a li'K-- J voter which mut bo tho
qualification a laid down In Hec. H,

Art. 2. of tho Oregou constitution a

ameitdod Nov. ft. ISI2. Tho present
district tax law I unconstitutional a
It put restrict Ion ou voting ttol
countenanced by the constitution.

In Section X. I am providing that a

district may vote bond by a rigidly
guarded vole at an Annual Itoad Meet-

ing, or a pecl Hireling called (or
that put pose. 1 have nut thought
this sir Hon out yet.

In other sections I shall further
tho power of the rad meetings:

the Ker ami d ul lea of tho board ol
director, the duties of tho clerk and
supervisor. It will be a bill of

length necessarily, but It
will bo patterned closely on school
district orgaiiUattnu. I propose to
arrange It so that all lax money rais-
ed on the property of tho district
shall be spout In tne district, and 10

leave the county court with as few
trouble as possible.

I believe wo wl'l gel tnoro and bet-

ter ronds (or the money under sucil
a law than we do now. It will caus
people tc take a greater Interest In
roads than they do now Thoro I

Utile danger but too people will take
Interest in the matter a largo um
of money will bo spent snd niauy
people In tho dlstlcl will get employ-

ment. I believe there will bo two
dollar of ipeclal tax voted under
such a system to one that 1 voted
now.

1 tlunk that a county I too largo
a unit to vote bonds for roads, but I

I eel some districts will vote bonds a
they will know where the mouey will
be expended and who will spend It.
It will be directly under their rye.

Then too. I am not limiting a dls
trlct to a ten nilll tax. I am leaving
that to their discretion. H they
wish to levy .'o mill It I their own

businesi.
Please write me suggestion.

K. M Cli.U

Tht Smsll Girl' Cost
A dlstliii tlie fen I u re nf tho cools for

children Is the umr of belts The lat-

ter ciiitilst nf patent leather, sunlo or

silk Hashes. Mimt of the 111 sro put 00
wiernl Inches tho waist line,

somewhat III Iturslan style Some aro
In Norfolk style, and others aro but-

toned over the left shoulder and Mulsh

ed ou with a lielt Other favored style

"

1

' leil- .
--4

4

HOligl, IN IIHOAlH MrrH AND l ).

time the single revers and an
In rn or are In plain double brei
feet

Corduroys und velvets nra w
ii nd nre In nnvy blue, brown a
for children from two lo six y.
lu white for those from one.
three yenrs. Cbluchllliis. doul
cloths, gllielllie. wool veloun
cheviots and houcle ure ah
nnvy blue, brown and gray. 1
pictured Is of old rose brontb lc

nied with n dark brown fu
Nitrroir bunds of tho pelt exte
the front. In golden brown
this model would lie extreme'
and serviceable.

Chintss Crsps.
Thl fabric extremely fnt .

and mnny pretty articles t
from It.

When It become soiled
strong lather of boiling w il
white soap. Allow this to
wash (he cmpe by presNlng It v : 'he
hands. Hluse It In anlty wnti
the colors and dry In th open

Wash the crepe a quickly
slide to prevent tho color fr
Olng.

A Light Attack.
"Have you any lunrrled

One wns engnged one
didn't take."-Houst- oQ Post

IbsoMelyPore

Tlic Woman Makes flic Home
Sho makes It best who, looking after tlio

culiruiry dcp irtmont, turns her back resolute-
ly upon tinliculthful, or even suspicious, food

accessori-S- . Slio is economical; sho knows
that true economy docs not consist in tho uso
of inferior mcut, flour, or baking powder. Sho
is an earnest advocate of homo made, homo
buked food, and has proved tho truth of tho
statements of tlio experts that tho best cook-in-n

in tho world today b dono with Royul
Buking Powder.

All Kinds ol Monsy,
lllsi k dropped Into While orti o and

Invited hi in to dliiner. staling that he
bcid "all kinds of liiuiiry." While ac-

cepted tho Invitation, and tltvy dined
well -- so well Hint wbeu tho cbm-- was
preM-olii- l tu lilat'k he gnxx and III

a hoarso whlper roqursiMl a bu of
While. 'Thl. cbo. k amoiiul to t Ml."

bo etplslued. "ami I'to gel only f I Ul "

"Vou ubl you hail all kinds of mou
y." While replied dl.gu.ledly.

Ho I have." Itlai k Willi

drawing his kmIoii from bis puck-el- .

"I've got a dollar bill, a fifty cent

piece, a quarter, a dime, a nickel and
a penny. Now, bow many utore klud
ciiiild yuii riiwt a fellow tu bavtT"-Kaus- us

Illy Hr

REAL ESTATE ji

Helen Musa to Veronica Hughe,
land In iitou 3. township 3 outh.
rnngx i east; l.

KUanor M. Aldrlch lo Itobert 8.
Untune land In t;nrgo Crow l). 1.
C., lownshlp S south, rang I east;
1 1,1 Si.

II. K. Noble and wife In Kasiern
Investment Company, limited, lots 31

and 32. blin k S. In Pleasant Hill

Mollies, II.
Cbnrle O. Korter and wlfo to U

K Mem-fe- land In cllon J town-

ship s south, rango 3 east: I2.1W0.

Kdward Wormdahl and wlfo lo Max

Hill and wife, laud In iHlion m.

township 1 south, range east; 12.4ml.

I. II Meliefeo Blul WHO lo nimr
Kali Company, land In ectliin J.

lownshlp g south, range 3 east; 110.

i. t. it. in in T. C. Howell. lot II
and' 14 In Mock : ,1,,I",",:..'I

K N llosell ami who hi i.
,11 lot 1 and 2 llladstono; 110.

Mount Hood Hallway a roer
pany to the Portland Hallway. Light

it Power Company, lu Multnomah and

Clackiiiiiaa Counties. al water lK)wer.

dum. bridges, etc.; l.
11..,, i ll.u.il Itnllwar llevetopillellt

Company to Portland Hallway, Light

t Power Company, lot l ami fis-

hery; 112 75.

It. It. and wife to h. H.

MiMirehouse, lot i and 5, blin k 9,

Oak drove Park. 1 10.

W. N. Urown lo C. H. H"a and wlfu

laud In sci Uon :!''. township I sutilh,
range 3 east; 12,000.

Joseph II. Mine and wife lo Thom-

as J. Leonard, li acres In sirtlon 211,

township 3 south, ruiige 6 east; II MM)

Hhermiin tiels to Joseph II. Hiite.
li acres In section ':. township 3

Booth, range 6 eimt; 11,1)00.

tltlllle 1'rleHti r and wife to Chiitin--

cey K. Itiirne)-- . land In aertlnti II. j

township 3 south, range i east; JiiuoO.
Mury Irving to Harriet Cbulmers

nml Jiiiiii-- It. Irvlria all land ow ned i

by grantor In Clnekamiis County, II.
I.yillu .swunsoti lo Hoy l umplm I

and wife tmrt elnliil 4ti. l HI!.

towiiKhln '2 Hootb rfiniri 1 wet 1100

H. I.. Trulllniter and wife lo William
II. Husbands, hind In section 21, 22. i

i i.

I r tl.
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J K Hlda and wl(o tu I'onlsti
Kugoiio A Ksatoru Hallway Conix
right of way section rtt, losn.bip i
south, tang I oast, 1

Peter M. Moyrr aud wlf, to )V
joneo lauu in nunton li. u f, i0iship ft, rango 1 oaat; !2,4uu j

Kdward H. Hart and wlfo to ,.
bert and Kill Hurger. land lu
3u, township 1 south, ranto 1 wm i

110.
l.ydia and 8l!aa Wright tu ClsckJ

nuts Hi'iiibrrn Hallway l'umit,
right of way sections 3o sail ."
tosn.hip i south, rango 1 r.t, i. i

liala V. MoKgor and Wlto q Sr.
uel 8. Wilson tract In seiiion
tnwushlp south, range 3 ia.i, ;,

V M. fbanco aud wire lu il.tgsr,
t). ONeol. trad & In Multuuou.
Acrrgo; io. i

Kdwln l.lnstedt to ticorkd U t4'.
lauilsoit land In am-iiu- 31, ion
3 aoulh, range 3 tail. I.'.tto. t

Hoberi Vorpshl and wlfo to A. (.t

Phelps and wlti, laud In se ln li
township 3 south, rango I tu
U.Soo. , j

Johi) Helnsmaii to Arthur lleravi.
Wluk, land lu aoctlun J, toul,
3 south, range 1 east; l, ,

Joseph Itrlf and wife lo Artt.
Ilenuan U Ink. land D. U C, tui
ship 3 south, rango I root; '

l.lllle Wink tu Arthur
Wink, land In sr. t Ion losmhlj
soiilh, range I east; It. i

lira Hlyte and wife to i

Wluk, laud In erllons 1 and
township 3 south, rango 1 emi. I!. .

Arthur Herman Wink lu Jul:
lleltietiisn, land Joseph Parrot! 1) '.,

('., towiishlu 3 south, range I est '

It- f
Arthur Herman Wluk lo U! i

Wink, land lu Joseph Parrot t ll. i
('., township 3 south, range I eat, I

Arthur Herman Wink tu tits li

ter and wife, land lu Joseph I'um .

i, I.. l. lownshlp 3 (011111, rang t
east; 11. I

Henry II. (ihllngor and wife i
Mrs Paulino K. HchwarU. 3o Ut
easterly from the north east tort-o- f

Mix k ITJ lu On-go- City; l.'i
T. P. Channan and wife to ;

Miid wlfo lot 2, block .

liiinelle falls; :mo. j(

K'thel K. Ham to Klla Ham. Isnd ;
siition IS, township 2 south, nt.
3 ei.i; II. i

llesnle L Hosi and W, A. It I
It. I.elmnBti and wife ois I!, ll. blc
l. Wtllauietln Palls; It 00.

(ieorto U Parrlslt to Portland, I
ene & Knstem Hallway Company, i'
divided miesllltn'nth Interest bVi

Houth OswegoJIO. i

W. A. Il'inlley and wife to Por'li
Kugeiin t Kastern Hnllway Coiiipsi;
lots fi m il D, also south half of k

T and 0, block 21. Ilnlton recnrdu; I
Hnruh J. Parrlsh lo Portland I

gene te Kastern Hallway Coiupnnr.n'
divided one sixteenth Interest lili".
:n, Houth t)sweKo; lit).

The Oregon Healty Cumpntiy
John M. r!ott and II O. Colton. trr
C, 7, K, 1 and 13, Foxier Acres; HO

H. K. I'remllss and wife to
Trust Company 2i'

acre In sec tions 21 and 2M, lownst
1 south, range 2 east; li.)i?2i. ',
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